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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Three

AN ACT
To establish the Boundary Line between the Town

of Medfield and the Towns of Dover, Walpole
and Norfolk.

Be it enacted hy the Senah and House of Bey.

General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
, as followi

1 Section 1. The following described line shall
2 hereafter be the boundary line between the town of
3 Medfield and the towns of Dover, Walpole and
4 Norfolk; Beginning at the corner of the towns of
5 Dover, Medfield and Sherborn at a point in the
G middle of Charles river, south eighty-nine degrees,
7 thirty-one minutes west and seventy-five feet dis-
-8 tant from a round top boulder lettered D M,
9 standing seventy feet northwest of the northwest-

10 erly corner of the Medfield asylum pumping
11 station and about thirty feet east of the easterly
12 bank of the Charles river in latitude forty-two
13 degrees twelve minutes fifty-five and two him-
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14 dredths seconds, and longitude seventy-one
15 degrees twenty minutes nineteen and seven
16 hundredths seconds; thence north eighty-nine
17 degrees thirty minutes fifty-eight seconds east
18 (true bearing) eighteen thousand two hundred
19 fifty feet, passing through said round top
20 boulder to a point about sixty-five feet south
21 of the present northeasterly corner of Medfield in
22 latitude forty-two degrees twelve minutes fifty-
23 six and forty-seven hundredths seconds, and
24 longitude seventy-one degrees sixteen minutes
25 seventeen and fifty-six hundredths seconds;
26 thence south twenty degrees two minutes east
27 (true bearing), two thousand three hundred
28 forty-eight feet to a point marked by a granite
29 monument lettered D M, standing about four
80 hundred feet south of the house of W. Condrick
81 on Hartford street at what was formerly known
32 as the “Wolf Pit,” and in latitude forty-two

twelve minutes thirty-four and sixty-

34 eight hundredths seconds, and longitude seventy-
35 one degrees sixteen minutes six and eighty-seven
36 hundredths seconds; thence south six degree

fifty-five minutes west (true bearing), three
thousand three hundred thirty-seven feet to the

39 corner of the town of Dover, Medfield and Wal-
40 pole, marked by a granite monument lettered
41 D M, M, W and W D, standing on the southerly
42 side of the highway known as County street in
43 Dover and Main street in Medfield, at a point
44 opposite the house of P. J. Connor, and in
45 latitude forty-two degrees twelve minutes one
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i(3 and ninety-five hundredths seconds and longitude
47 seventy-one degrees sixteen minutes twelve and
4h twenty-one hundredths seconds ; thence south
49 thirteen degrees forty minutes west (true bearing)
50 seven thousand fifty-nine feet to a point marked
51 by a granite monument lettered IST and W, stand-
-52 ing in woodland about one thousand four hun-

53 dred feet south of the house of James W. (

54 man, in latitude forty-two degrees ten minutes
55 fifty-four and nineteen hundredths seconds, and
56 longitude seventy-one degrees sixteen mini
57 thirty-four and thirty-seven hundredths second
58 thence south no degrees fifty-four minutes east
59 (true bearing), twelve thousand forty-four feet to
60 a point marked by a granite monument lettered
61 M, W, W, standing at the present southeast cor-
-62 ner of Medfield in latitude forty-two degrees eight
63 minutes fifty-five and twenty-three hundredths
64 seconds, and longitude seventy-one degrees six-
-65 teen minutes thirty-one and eighty-four hun-
-66 dredths seconds; thence north eighty-seven
67 degrees forty minutes west (true bearing) about
68 seven thousand seven hundred ninety-three feet to
69 the middle of Stop river at the present corner of
70 the towns of Norfolk, Medfield and Walpole, at
71a point about twenty feet north eighty-nine de-
-72 grees forty-five minutes east (true bearing), from
73 a granite monument lettered M N W, standing in
74 open meadow on the westerly bank of the river in
75 latitude forty-two degrees eight minutes fifty-eight
76 and thirty-seven hundredths seconds, and longi-
-77 tude seventy-one degrees eighteen minutes fifteen
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78 and forty-seven hundredths seconds and about
79 five hundred twenty-five feet southeasterly from
80 the culvert through which Stop river passes
81 under South street in Medfield; thence south
82 eighty-nine degrees forty-five minutes west
83 (true bearing) nine thousand seven hundred
84 thirty-two feet, passing through said monu-

-85 ment on the easterly side of Stop river to
86 the middle of Charles river, at the present
87 corner of the towns of Medfield, Millis and Nor-
-88 folk at a point south eighty-nine degrees forty-
-89 four minutes west and thirty feet distant from
90 a granite monument lettered M. and N, standing
91 in open meadow on the easterly bank of Charles
92 river, in latitude forty-two degrees eight minutes
93 fifty-seven and ninety-four hundredths seconds;
94 and longitude seventy-one degrees twenty min-
-95 utes twenty-four and twenty-six hundredths
96 seconds.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




